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THE CITY.-

r

.

The Crescent cltil) will dunce Satur-
day ni'htaLGooa(, hnll.-

f

.

The romnlna of Hudolph Kohll , found
dcnd in the woods at South Omnha , wcro
hurled Wednesday nt the ox ] on a o-

friends. .

John O. Tool was picked up on Flf-
tecnth* nnd Kaniiim about noon yccstor-
bufTuring with a Qt. Ho is at centraf-
etation. .

Ono car lend of snlt from Liverpool
and two cur loads of glass from Belgium
wore received at the custom house jcst-
erday. . The total receipts of snlt ins
inontli wcro !2MXX( ) pounds.

The board of public works are having
their room fittud up. Now brusbuls car-
pet

¬

in being laid down and fixtures wil-

bo added to make the olllco a little moro
prosun table.-

M.

.

. A. Upton pomi any have bold to a
Minneapolis gentleman , the southeast
corner of Sixteenth and .Ionics btroets-
A four-story brick block will bo erected
thereon , 'i'ho deal was closed yester ¬

day.Tlio
Gate City Abstract company has

filed articles of incorporation with the
county clerk. The incorporiitors arc
A. M. Kitchen , llalph Gnylord ant
Cadet Taylor. The capital stock is
820000.

The ladles of the First M. 13. churcl-
on Friday open a fair at the residence
of Mrs. 111. McConnell , oa Cass and
Twoiity-bocoml streets , where fancy ar-

ticlcs will bo oa sale , the proceeds o
which go to the building fund of the
proposed church.

Sneak thieves are working in Amblei
Place , and amoiiir the losers are M. II-

Ish who lost eleven fancy chickens , am-

Mr. . Mnlaybon who mourns the loss o-

fiftyfour valued at $5 per A set
of harness was also stolen from a visitor
of Mr. Joseph Nobes.

The Loyal Legion , Nebraska comnmn-
dory , hold their usual monthly meeting
"Wednesday night at the Millartl hotel ,

Major Clarkbon presiding. The bublI-

ICSH

-

transacted was purely routine. No
banquet was hold on the the occasion
owing to the anniversary celebration
that occurs next week.-

1'cr.sniml

.

l'AriKrai > liH.-

S.

.

. S. Ott , Topeka , Kan. , Is a ruest at the
Murray.T-

.
.

, . M. Crombic , Detroit , is rcgibtorcd at the
Millanl.-

K.

.

. W. Merger , DCS Moincs , Is stopping ill
the Mm ray.

Isaac Uirgman , Cheyenne , is registered at
the 1'iixtnn.-

E.
.

. II. Van Sittut , St. Louis , is a guest at
the Murray.-

S.

.

. D. OolT , Winchester , Ky. , is a cucst at
the Miilard.-

Isailoro
.

Meyer of New York is registered
at the Pnxton.-

C.

.

. A. Sanimons , Grand Haplus , la. , is rcg-
istorctl

-

at the Miilard.-
A.

.

. E. Stllwcll and wife , Kansas City , are
registered at tlio Murray.-

Dr.
.

. Joseph Smith anil wife , United States
army , are at the l'aton.I-

.
.

. R Losclio and John D. Noliu'h , West
Point , Nob. , are guests at tlio Paxton.-

Hcnjatmii
.

1 Ilildurbrand , editor ot the
Pawnee Press , :s registered at Windsor.-

P.
.

. F. Tarbox nnd Maty Stransllold wore
wcddch by Justleo Holinos Wudilcsday after¬

noon.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Horricks and Mrs. S. L. Leon-
ard

¬

of Cleveland , O. , are guests at the
Miilard.

John Prylmn , in company with Edward
Kahn , proprietor of tlio Gotham cigar store ,

in iido a Hying trip to Chicago on special busi ¬

ness.At the Windsor : J. D. Edge , Lincoln ;

II. C. Cliailton , Lawrence , Kan. ; W. A-
.Denny

.

, Cliicago ; W. F. Moody , Uoston ; J.
Jacobs , Milwaukee.-

At
.

the Barker George M. Walker , Sow-
aril ; W , D. McFurland , Uellovuo ; D. D. Nil-
gus and wife , IJolhvood ; Thomas Mortimer ,

George Losey , William Suiirne , II. Foldrinc ,

Maulhon-
.At

.

the Arcade : F. Sweet , Clarks ; G. O-

.Margritz
.

, Schuylor ; William Einlcy, Wis-
ner

-

; A. E. Van Camp , Wa.vne ; G. W.Howe ,

Wisnor ; Henry Kliiscl , Wisner ; Ed Uoso
and Goorco Harris , Ponder ; J. Potter, To-

kamah
-

; Fred Chappie , Waterloo : li. Frazier ,
Wayne ; C. C. Pond and II. Koster , O'Neill.-

Mrs.

' .

. E. V. Smith and her" daughter , Leo-
nora

¬

, wiio have Just concluded a most enjoy-
able

¬

visit to friends in this city , returneil to
their sunny homo in Los Angeles , yester-
day.

¬

. They were accompanied by Miss Mln-
nio

-
Huumuii , who will remain with them on

the coast during the coming winter. They
are also accompanied by Mr. 1. Foster , form-
erly

¬

bookkeeper for Milton Rogers & Sons ,

and a iirotlicr of Charles Fobtcr of tlio same
place. _

*Fell Down n Shaft.
Eugene C. Hulbrook, traveling man for the

silver firm of Frank W. Smith & Co. , of-

IJoston , accidentally walked into the shaft of
Max Meyer's store Wednesday afternoon and
fell to the basement floor , a distance of about
ten foot. Ho wan considerably bruised nnd
shaken up and will require about ten days
to recover.

Joseph Zimmerman has filed a bill of snlo-
of his stock of groceries at ! I1S south Tenth
street in favor of David II , Walker , the
consideration of 050.

George H. Davis , Thirteenth and Dodge ,
has gis'en a chattel mortgage to Simon
Fisher on his furniture stock , to the oxiaut-
of fa118.

A Sharp Movement.
There Is one constable In town who , it Is

likely , will not try to bluff a defendant with-
out

¬

proper service of papers any raoro. A
resident of this city moved to Denver ; anil
recently wrote to his wife to Join him , with
the household furniture , on December 10.
The month's' rent would become duo oa that
day , and the lady du y notified the landlord.
She tliou moved tlio furniture to the depot ,

nnd was awaiting a remittance , whoa the
countable called around , read a paper, and
told her that it was attached. She thought
It was , but did not know on what account ,
and sought legal advice. 'A detective ac-
companied her to the depot and found that
no iupors had been served on the road
ofllclals , and accordingly shn removed her
property across the river , whom It Is now
beyond the reach of overythlni; except pro
hibition.

Died nt St. JoHODh's Hospital.-
Mr.

.
. George L. Fisher , lute clerk of the dis-

trict court of Cherry county, Nob. , died Wed-
nesdny

-

night at St. Joseph's hospital in this
city , Mr. Fisher was well known In Omaha ,

having been at ono tlino a partner in the
linn of Cooper & Fisher. The gentleman
came hero two weeks ago suffering from con-
sumption

¬

, and went to St. Joseph's' hospital.-
Mr.

.
. Fisher was a widower, fifty-live years

old , and leaves four children , nil of whom
arc crown into manhood. Tlio members of
the Masonlo fraternity have tako'i the ro-
inulus

-
lu charge , and the funeral will take

place from Droxul & Maul's with full
Masonic honors._

Snyilcr Imsos Throe Knits.
The residenceof Councilman Snyder was

entered Wednesday night by bur ¬

glars. Tlio family hud taken supper
and wcro sitting in the frout parlor
entertaining ono or two ft lends
who had dropped to spend the evening.
Ono of the family wont back Into the kitchen
on sonic errand and found everything in dis-

order
¬

and confusion. Upon an alarm being
made and examination. It was found that
the burglars had entered through the bank
window of the house , had gone Into the bed-
room

¬

, taken three suits of clothes unJ suv-
oral pairs of trousers , ttio property of the
councilman. The police wcro communicated
with aud are ou tlio alort-

.Hoarders

.

lu Trouble. ,
Time * were lively around the court of Jus-

tice
¬

Holmes Wednesday night. Ruby Halsted
had "boarded" with Misi Myrtle Stauton ,

vrlit BUC.CCC.UO& Lulu Kcccn la tha manage

the bnpnlo at 101 North Ninth street
She wished to leave , hilt her trunks were do-

tnlncd by Myrtle for board alleged 10 bo due
and she accordingly procured a writ flf re-

plevln from Justice Holmes. Ho dctnllci
Constable Eddy to secure the trunks , and
that oftlccr succeeded in doing so after con
siderablodifliculty , il urine which two Inmate
named Ollic Hlanchctt and Nelly Madson In-

tcrfcred on behalf of the landlady. The
were accordingly arrested nnd token to th
station , vowing to shoot or stab Kuby 01-

slL'lit , and the constable ns soon as occasion
offered. Ono of the triml** called for wai
found on the roof of the house , but It niu
its companion are now in the possession o
Constable Eddy. _

That hacking cough can bo soqulckl.v
cured by Sbiloli's Curo. Wo guarantee
t. For sale by Goodman Drug Co.

False-
Postmaster Gallagher Is In rcceiut of a

letter postmarked Oakland , Cal. , nnd from
an Individual signing himself "Anilcus , " It

which the writer states that that section o
the the country Is being swarmed with pee
pie of minor menus who are being Induced to-

go out there by false representations , inada-
by the Southern Pacific railway , coiicerniiif ,
that region as a producing section. The
writer states taut many have been Induced to
leave their lltllo homes In the east and eim
grate , only to nrnvo there nnd Ibid out that
they have been misinformed. Ho also
states that the Southern Paeillo raiway has
now cars llxcil tip with samples of produce
claimed to have been raised in Southern Call-
Jornia

-

, when , It fact , It has been brought
from other climes , far away.

Will you buffer with dyspepsia am
liver complaint ? Shiloh's Is
guaranteed to cure you. For bale bv
Goodman Drug Co-

.TIIK

.

I'AUPdl VOTC.

How It AVnH Coiisiilerotl on Election
Day fjculslatlou Needed.

Considerable is being s.ild relating to the
paupers voting in the Seventh ward. The
right of the pauper to veto was squarely pre-

sented
¬

at the election on last Tuesday. The
Judges of election agreed that the fact that
a man is a pauper and an inmate of the poor-
house and a county chnrgo docs not disfran-
chise

¬

him , if ho was otherwise quulillotl as-

an elector nt the tlmo ho became an inmate.
Hut the Judges decided that a man cannot

acquire a resilience in this county or in the
Seventh ward by virtue of becoming a-

couutj charge and being placed in the county
poor house , hi other words , a man who is a
juupcr nnd in the poor house, a county
charge , must vote in the precinct , ward or
county where his resilience was immediately
buforo ho was taken to tlio poor house , or-
ho cannot vote at all.

Two of the Judges of olectign sustained
this view , and the other w.is of the opinion
that the pauper became a voter in the ward
by a rcsideuco in the poor house , Jubt the
samons if ho was not a pauper.

They allowed a man to vote who had been
an inmate ever since ho was six years
old. Another who resided within the terri
tpry of the ward , and was a voter at the
time ho was taken to the poor house ,
although he had been an inmate sonic years
prior to the ostabllsomcnt of tlio boundaries
of the ward , was also allowed to voto. Wo
rejected the vote of a man who had been un
inmate for twelve years upon the ground
that , nt the tiuiu ho bccumo nn inmate , his
residence was not within the territory , now
constituting the Seventh ward , but it-

anpcarcil that his homo at that tlino was in
the territory now constituting the Third ward
anil that ho was a qualified voter prior to-
tlio time of becoming a pauper. His pauper
vote Is ono of some consequence in n city
election , anil is a matter of great concern to
the people of the Seventh ward. It has been
the custom to vote them at all elections , and
of course it would bo unreasonable to expect
one of them to vote contrary to the wishes of
their superintendent. It viitually gives the
keeper about twenty votes which may in the
near future be ineteasetl to ono hundred or-
more. . If paupers from all parts of the
county or state , or sorno other state , may
gain a icsidcnco in our ward by becoming an-
inmnto of the county house , wo either want
the law changed or the county house re-
moved.

¬

. The electoral rights of the paupers
will probably not bo fully determined until
the question is settled iu the court or the leg ¬

islature-

.It

.

is said that the people of St. Paul
buy only soap made in St. Paul. Why
shouldn't the people of Omaha buy soap
made in Omaha ? Use Union soap.

CYCLOPAEDIAS-
.Equalled

.

by Any Other. "
Every homo , school and ofllco needs a-

Cyclopaedia , which should bo reliable ,
fresh as to information , and low in-
price. . Johnson's ((1888)) is ten years
later than either Apploton's or the
firittanica , is more reliable and satis-
factory

¬

, and costs only half as much.-
Wo

.

can fully endorse the following let-
ter

-
from a brother editor :

OUT , In. , Dec. 8 , 188" . Mr.-
M.

.
. T. Brown Dear Sir : The Dom-

ocrntGu
-

otto library contains four on-

cyclopcdias
-

; , viTho: Brittanica , Ap-
ploton's

¬

American , Johnson's and
Chambers. ' Johnson's is used more
than the thrqu others combined.-

B.
.

. F. TILMXOHAST , Associate Editor.-
If

.
you would have the good that you

do live after you , present your friend
with

JOHNSON'S REVISED
CYCLOPAEDIA.

Correspondence solicited with teach-
ers

¬

and experienced business men.-
A.

.
. .T. JOHNSON & Co. ,

11 Great Jones st. , Now York.
Address for terms or particulars ,

W. P. HU.NNICUTT ,

Omaha , Nob-

.CIIINI3SI2

.

KKl'IIYR.-

'Ilio
.

Golden Gate Special and Other
Notes.

Another vestibule train Is spoken of, and
this time it is the Cliicago & Northwestern.-
On

.

or about the llth lust , a through train
will bo run from Chicago to Denver , and will
lia composed of coaches similar to those on
the Golden Guto special-

.Ualroad
.

boys have given a now name to
the Goldou Guto special , aaU they now speak
pf her as the "Chlneso JSophyr. "

Two now engines , 11 and 1 103 , went on
duty on the Union P.icIHo yesterday.-

A
.

collision at Valparaso was reported as hav-
ng

-
occurred at an early hour yesterday morn-

ing
¬

, The train from Stromsburg broke in
two , and ono section ran Into the Union Pa-
cillo

-
train that was being switched in the

yards , No ono was hurt , and the only dam-
age

-

to the company will bo the derailing of-
a couple of cars ,

Depot Master Haney loft on a ono day va-
cation

¬

yesterday morning-
.Thrco

.

moro switching crows were put to
work on the Union Paeillo yesterday morning.
Even with this extra force tlio men have all
.hoy can do to handle the curs consigned to-

Omaha. .

Road engine 03 arrived tram the cast yes-
orday

-

: aud underwent repairs at the Union
L'acillo shops. Yesterday morning she was
working like an old timer.

The work train at the Iowa sldo of the
>ridge ditched the steam shovel now on-

agcd
-

; In lllllng up the approaches to the
Bridge, Hoyond delaying the Irish mall and
the suburban trains no damage was done ,

J. 1C. Choatc , superintendent of the Colo-
rado

¬

division of the Union Pacific, arrived
from Denver yesterday morning ,

Christ Lerche , South Omaha , rail 'at-
Irockoiirhlgo[ & Urcckinridgo's olllco-

quick. . _
and Airs. Harrison ,

Very flno etched portraits of Presl-
dontoloct

-
and Mrs. Harrison have lust

been issued by AJ. R. llytnan , publish-
ers

¬

of the Inuiaiiapolis Herald. Agents
wanted lu every town in the United
States. Send leo for sample portraits
and terms to agents. Address

M. H. HVMAN , Publisher,
Indianapolis , Iml.

Standard shorthand school. 1005 } Far-
uuu

-
,

SOUTH OMAHA NKWS.

Edward Itoncwntcr to the Laborers.-
A

.

pleasant audience of South Omaha
toilers , accompanied by their wives and
(laughters , assembled m Knlht( of Labor
hall Wednesday evening to hear Mr. Edward
Kosowatcr discuss some phases of the labor
problem. U. C. Hllllkcr presided and James
McGregor rondo n few opening remarks ,

after which Mr , Uosewatcr in a plain , forcl-
bln

-
nnd intelligent manner dealt with the

laborer's sldo of the wage and ccomomlc
questions uppermost in the minds of men to-
day. . A five minute address by Samuel
P. Hrlghaui closed the meeting.

Presbyterian Procrannnc.
The following excellent programme has

been prepared for the social and literary en-

tertainment to bo given by the Young Pee ¬

ple's society of the Presbyterian church Fri-
day night :

Vocal Solo , banjo accompaniment
Mr. V. P. Wormwood.

Heading Mr. James M. Grantham
Male Quartette.Messrs; , .lames C. Corlcy,

Al. A. Gary , John Waholey and Lee
Tiultt.-

Ki'cltation
. -

Miss Amelia Allstrom
Vocal Duet..Misses Mamlo Carpenter and

Ncttio K. Priehurd.-
Hccitatlon

.

Miss Mairglo Shcp.ird
Mixed Quartette. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Kiser and

V. P. Wormwood.
Heading Miss Etta Ireland
Duet Dr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Slabough
Volunteer musical and literary exercises.-
Hccitntion

.

"Kogcr and 1 , "
Mr. V. 1 * . Wormwood.

Vocal Music Miss Nellie Chosloy
Heading Miss Gertrude Glasgow
Male Quartette..Messrs. James C. Corloy ,

Al. A. Gary , John Wakoloy and Leo
Truitt.

, The public are cordially Invited. Ushers
and an introduction committee will be pros-
cut.

-

. No admission fee.

Walked On" the Car anil Injured.
Harry Jackson , aged fourteen , son of W.-

A.

.

. Jackson , the commission merchant , took
the 7G5: dummy train Wednesday
evening for Summit to attend n
surprise party nt the residence of-
Mr. . anil Mrs. J. D. Erion , aud when
between Savage's nnd Summit , got up and
walked out and off the moving car. The
train was stopped nnd backed to whcro ho lay
insensible. Ho was put In the b.iggago car
and soon recovered his senses. Conductor
Jackson sent him back homo on the return-
ing

¬

train. The boy received abrasions and
bruises on tlio hcun and hands , and is badly
jarred.

Notes About the City.-
Charlcb

.
Long , of Omaha , son of E. 1C.

Long , has been added to William C. Wood's
force iu the Pacific Express office.

Ticket Agent Woods , of the Union Pacific
road , says the exact number of tickets sold
at South Omaha , during November , was
51UsiiJ , to which should bo added about7,000
for the ( lacking house trains and Q street
station , making in all ! .

" ,81(5-

.Key.

( .

. W. S. Owens , D.D.of Pittsburg. Pa. ,
superintendent of the homo missions of the
United Presbyterian church of the United
States , accompanied by Hov. J. A. Hender ¬

son , D.D. , and Hov. John Williamson , D.D. ,
of Omaha , bpontyestcniay In South Omaha ,
looking over the mission work in this city ,
and to see what is the best to be done in re-
gard

¬

to the proposed now United, Presbyter-
Ian

-
ohurcli to be built on Twenty-fourth aud-

Q streets.
John Gradv took a S12 time check with

Contractor O'Donovan's iiatno on it to Simon
S. Uomer wanting it cashed. Mr. Kcmer
advanced ono dollar on it and on Mr-
.O'Donovan

.
pronouncing the signature a-

forgery. . Mr. Grady was arrested and yes-
terday

¬

Judge Heuther bound him over in-
JoOO to appear at the District court.

Wednesday was pay day at the Armour-
Cudaby

-
packing houses , and between $1'J,000

and 815,000 wcs distributed among em ¬

ployes.-
Dr.

.

. G. A. Cassidy , of Shelby , la. , is visit-
ing

¬

his cousin , Dr. J. Smiley.-
Kov.

.
. Robert L. Wheeler this week will go-

to Ponca to shin his household effects hero
and as soon as his house is prepared ho will
bring ills family.

Miss Helen Loavitt , who has spent tlio
summer and fall near Crcston , Iu. , has re-
turned

¬

and is at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay-
ward's.

-

.

The Stock Exchange hotel will bo reopened
next Monday by D. H. Miles.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. M. Eruhout , of Pierce ,

Dak. , are visiting Dr. E. L. Eruhout.
Colonel E. P. Savage has returned from

the western part of the state.
The llrst services in the now Methodist

Episcopal church will bo on Sunday , tlio 2Jd.
Enterprise Lodge No. 70 , Knights of-

Pythias , will hold its second annual ball in-

Rowley's hall , Wednesday evening , the 19th.
Yesterday 4S1 cattle wcro slaughtered at

the packing house of George F. Swift & Co. ,
the largest number killed this season. The
tiog killing was commenced with 851 killed-

.At
.

the LaVetaclub meeting last evening
a constitution and by-laws were adopted.-
Tlio

.

duos arc $2 per month , none except res-
idents

¬

can become members , and residents
not members cannot bo invited. Dances will
bo hold fortnightly In Hunt's hall on Friday
nights , and gentlemen must bring ladles or
get a permit from the president for cause to
como alone.

Tuesday after the fire the Armour-Cudahy
> ork killing department resumed slaughter-
ing

¬

, and killed 1,500, hogs.
James Akin , of Clarinda. fa. , is visiting his

sister and brother-in-law , Air. uud Mrs. Scott
Harroll.

The next meeting of the Shnkcspcrinn club
will bo nt Miss Maud Haywood's' , Tuesday
evening the 18th.

Miss Cora Uarnaby , delivery clerk at the
ostofllce , is dangerously ill at her homo in-

Diuaha. .

William C. Woods has leased from Captain
John Harry the second Door of his new build-
up

¬

, N and Twenty-seventh street.
Robert Ucnson , employed at the packing

louse rif George F. Hammond & Co. , slipped
yesterday forenoon and ran his left arm into
i barrel of hot water , receiving a painful
scald.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powdernevor varies. A marvel of purity

BtroiiL'th and wholusoineness. Moro cconoin-
ral

-
than the ordinary kinds , and cannot bo sold

n competition with the multitude of low cost
short weight alum or phosphate powderH. Bold
only la cans , itoyul llaklng I'owder Co. , IU-
WnlUtreot. . NOW York.

BUY
THE

FAMOUS;

WILL
1NEVCR.-

BREAK.. .

GUARANTEED TO OUFWEAR
IANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET| rMYER. . STROUSE & CO. '

frRS.4ia BROADWAY.V. . V.

Tlic "Glcntaii" Cape TOD Orcrcoa
The most successful garment IntroiUiicvl-

by us thU season. Tlio cipoinro do-
tnclmblo nntl the inatcri ' are of-
stroiiR UveoJ ami tlio splmllil Irish

textures. Also a complete stoo I-
tof plain Overcoats nnil Frloio Ulstora-

Mas Meyer-Established 1865-Adolph Mojor

SIXTEENTH AS I ) FAUXAM STREETS.

General Ayi'iils fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
GKICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SOJ1S ,

DEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , STARR

Story & Clait.aiid Slioiiiiiior-Bcll Organs
SI'EUAI , I'HICKS AND TUKMS.-

AVrito
.

forCatalosno

s GetsMed
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

HAVK NCVnil 1)HE-
KtiL'Aii

)

TO I'ltUS-
KNT

-

MAKE.-

MO

.

HI ! PO PIT I , A It
THAN UVUH ,

A PKKFEOT PIT-
GUARANTEED. .

Three Lengths
Short , Medium and Kx-

tnv
-

Long.
Twelve Grades.

. IHgheBtAwardsv Granted.
THE BISST GOODS ANI> CHEAPEST

QUALITY.
FOR SALE EVEimVHERi :.

THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. , NEW YORK.-

SOM3
.

MANUrACTIJUKIlS.
Mention tuotmnlm) u-

ccBUILDING !

FOR A PURSE O-

F1.C
Mr. John S. Prince , the Champion

Bicyclist of America , and Mr. T. W-

.Eclc
.

, the Champion Bicyclist of Canada ,
AOAlNhT-

Mr. . Mar vo Boardsloy , the Champion
Long-Distance Horse Rider of the
world , lor a purse of $1,000 , beginning
Monday , Dec. 10th , and ending Satur-
day

¬

, the ±2nd , every day between the
hours of 20: ! ! and 100: : ! p. in.

MONDAY FREE TO THE CHILDREN ,

THE GONTiNENTAL

Will present every boy and girl under
14 years with a complimentary ticket to
the exhibition on Monday.

Tickets given away on Saturday and
Monday between the hours of 0 and 1'J

only , ut the 16th-st entrance to tlio-
Continental. .

Wand , Loiis <& Co.
,

Omaha Boston Now York Des MoinoH-

.Jtonartftble

.

for powerful irrnpi;.

theUo tone , pliable action and fcb-

oluK
-

durability. M yearn-
'th boat ffuarantue ot tin ugci-
l

-

nc of tiifloe Inatrunif nt-

i.Dr.

.

. J. E. McGrew
Ono of tlio 3I-

ustSPECIALISTS
In tlio Treatment of all Chronic or tha-

Socalled Incurable Diseases ,

, Eat' , Throat, , Lira-
lllatliler

-,
, Jlldnvy ami A'arvoti * Jlnc-

iate
-

* trcitU'd ivltli dittoes * uit-
CIJIHllliHl

-
,

A riire Guaranteed la all ra cs of I'lllVATI !
and BKI.V U1HI2AUUS. All disorder * ot the
BKXUAI. UltlJANS CUItKl ) Ulld .MANHOOD-

OV UBOTOHBU
CONSULTATION F1H31J.

Treatment by coricspoudeuca. Send etunin
for rejily.
Office Bushman Bloox , 16th and

Douglas StH. Omnha. Neb

AN UNDERWEAR SALE.T-

o
.

keep pace with our great overcoat sale , we will offer this
week some excentional bargains in Furnishing goods. We shall
have in every department , some special drives , and call your at-

tention
¬

to the following bargains in Underwear. -

Natural Wool ShirU nntl Drawers , silk trimmed , at Goo ; regular value , $ t.
Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers , in beautiful slivc shade , at $ L each ; goods worth fully ? l.oO.
Very fine silk finished Unlbriggnu Shirts and Drawer * , full regular made nl1.25 each. ?2 is the low-

est
¬

price these goals can bo bought for elsewhere.-
AS

.

A CLIMAX to this great Undci wear Sale , will oner MONDAY MOHNIXG

75 dozen genuine sanitary wool shirts and drawers , elegantly
trimmed with silk braid , at 95c each ; we guarantee the regular
price of these gpods as 1.75 a piece.

Our G-love Department is the busiest in town. We carry an im-

mense
¬

line from the lowest to the finest grades. Our gloves take
up suace enough to make a little store by itself , We keep only re-
liable

¬

goods , and WARRANT EVERY PAIR G-LOVES WE SELL.-
By

.

"WARRANT" we mean that we takeSevery pair back which
rip or tearand replace them with a new pair or refund the money.-

We

.

will call your attention to our elegant line of Furnishing Goods , which we are now showing'for'
the holiday trade. Sm-h a variety oC excellent and handsome goods have never boon displayed before
and we will guarantee to MIVC you at least 30 per cent on nil purchases made from our extensive stock.
The system of belling every article at the lowest possible prices is the ruling piineiple of our business.

Among the many articles which we carrv and which would make useful presents for gentle men , wo

enumerate the following

Elegant Silk Suspenders.
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers in beautiful patterns and newest designs ,

Silk Umbrellas at all prices ,

Neckwear , in "velvet , plush and silk , of choice designs and latest
styles. All at extremely low prices.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA
MEDICAL .*' SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 18th & Dodge Sts.
ion THE THEAT.MENT OP Al.f.

Appliances for Deformities and TITHBSS.
Beet facilities , apparatui nd remedies for success-

ful
¬

treatment ot eteiy form uf-iUsoaao roqulrloii
UeJIeal or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.H-
oant

.
nntl iUteuJu c ; best hospital accommoda-

tions In the wen.-
UKTK

.

cell ClHOULAns on Deformities nd IJracei ,
Tm 50 , Club heel. Carvuturo of the bptne , I'll us ,
Tumors. Cancer. Catarrh , Ilromhttli , luhulutloa.Klectrlclljr. I'Mulym , Kpllnpir. Kidney. Itluddur ,
Kjc. K r, Skin un J Blood , anil all Burjrloal Operations

Dlseasoo of Women a Specialty.
HOOK ON DISEASES or WOMEN FRED.

ONLY RSLIABLH MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING JL. SPECIALTY Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All niood Dlsen ei lucceiafulljr trentoil. Sjplitlltlo-

rolaou remoTcd from tlia ayitnm without mercury.
Now reitoratlro treatmonl forlOM or Vital Power-
.I'crfoni

.
unable to l lt us may lie treated at borao br-

corrrnpondenei. . All rqniniunloatloni conndentlnl-

.ecurelr

.

packiNl. no mirks to Indloato contcnta ur-
tender. . Onuperional Intvrrlair iiruferrod. Call ami-
ronsult us ortenil Ijlitory of your cnic , and we will
Mud In plain wrapper , oar

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon PrKole , Special or NcrroiiB Ulicaios , Impo-
tcucy.Hyubllis

-

, Ultetaad Vaniccela , wiih qucslloa
lilt, Address
Omalia Medical end Institute , or-

JJ K. McMENAHIY ,
C r. 13th and Doda Sta. . OMAHA , NEB.

OMAHA DISPENSARY.-

Ki

.
iivoufs.Ciiirivii and I'ltivtri : DIKIMHI.S of.-

Mi.s and : Hiiccosfully treated ,

YOUNG MEN
HiiRcrlnK from the ffferU of roiilliful fulllonorln-
illmietliin.oriirn liiiiibled wlllilMtne . MTVIMH-

Del.HID , ! > ' * ul .Miiiui r . l | ii'leiii' ) , . to-

hoclet ) .KliliiO Trouble , or uuy illtviiMi " 1 llio lieiiltn-
liiliuir

-

; oik'iniK tan IIITO llinlii nilenml n ocily cure
thurtt r u.uiiulloe | icilJlly lu llio |iu-

oi.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN

to Woillock. 'Ireo to all.Uilri )

DR. SPINNEY Si CO. < , ,

N.I ! . ( or ICtli'A. DotiKlai Ms , , llusliinan llloi.k.
Mention this ji.iior.|

only onw In th worldiniicntliiB-
aconttnuoin > rH9 Maontllt-

Oe. . Means. muron , 101 WWASH AYE ,

Surgeon anifPiisiohi.O-
fllce

.
N. W Cornur i4tu an4 OoutlM dt-

.tolupliotie.
.

. 4iV. ; It.Mi.iHa&i. tolopUoud ,

W. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

218 S. 15th St. , Omaha.-
B'EST

.

AND CHEA-
PESTALBRIGHT'S

-

SOUTH OMAHA.
BUY NOW

TERMS EASY

OnplllTCpTO. TJ. STAUIl , 1610 Howard St. , Omnha , baa drawn plans and
nnulll I UU I specifications for a D-room frame bouse , which combines
utlltty.comfort.cconoiiiy and beauty.lnuway Impossible In any eel
house taut costs from tl.mu to SI.UJJ. As moio than lUd , -

wlll boluuit po, I can atTord to otr r a copy for -- Orlglnal-and splcndlij-
til. . tlio : sual fjjs othervvlso bolnj'frora designs f.jrnlalicd , as can be Judged

'orm the fscts or plansof completed buildings ot
Spar cent more. nil dctcrlptlonn 1 liavo in my olllco , ranglm ? lu cost

from tfi.OOO to WOO.OCO. My unusual experience lllEuaranteoHatIsfactlon-
tnd reliable roulrjictoru only BIO engaged on my works. I'urtlos wishing to build

lue cordlf !lv loIted. .

for I'ubllo Printing.S-

TATi
.

: OI' NnilUASK'A.-
OrriCE

.
OFTiiuSTAii. llOAimop rni.vriNo-

Jl f(0 , Nov. 11 , ISbS:

MIIICL : TO iiiijnr.its.-
Penleil

.

prnpoHiila will bo received nt any tlmo-
on or before - o'clock p. in. of thu llth day of-
December. . A. I ) . 1S83 , fortlieprlntliiKof all bills
lor the legislature ) , ultli Hiich inuttnrs as may liu
ordered by cither house thereof to bo pi luted lu-
"bill form , " which l shown and designated as
Class ono d ) under the pi luting laws or thustato-
ot Neliraika.-

Tor
.

the printing and binding in paper rovers
one thousand il.wO ) copies ca li of the bli'Mtiln-
lruports of tliuaiulllor public account H.lroaHiirur ,
seuetury ofiilate mid loimnislouer nt public
lands and building ; and tlvo luindiKil if.Oj )

copies each of tlio biennial report H of tlio allor-
liny

-

BI niiral , superintendent JHililluinslriicll'tn ,

fltiitu llbrailiiu and adjutant Kenuial ; and all
other lenortH and ( 'ofunii'iitH that may be or-
ileicil

-

printed by lie! legthlatuit' , exci jit mtcli ns
may enter Into and form a pai t or tint ..lonumH-

hlclitliis -, of wink IH knoua and deHlgnaleil as-
UIIKS. .' ! imdei thu print Ing laws of N'uliuiMka-

.Tin'
.

bill work executed under Clnsn 1 nlmll bn
printed In kinull pica typo on papei loin teen ill )

lllihes luili-by eight and one-hair If1,1 lllt'lie.s-
wide. . Blnglu P.IKO. paper to DO "S pounds donblo
cap to thu ream and ex'ept Die title paioonch
page fclinll contain nut luss than twenty-live '-" )

lines of solid matter of b ren ( Ti ln lieIn length.
and tlio linen hhull DA hiic n slM ly iniuibonnl
with a blanl : only In t'aih spacu oetwucn the

Tim litlo PIIRII ofn.ild bills nhall contain not
less than oiyhtoim if" ) lines IIH above , ultlii"
Inches additional HIM o allowable for dlxplny
title mutter iach: bid blind tttato what the bill
dor Is w Illlni ; to du thu work complete ( or per
pane , liiUndiiiKconiposltlon , paper , prcsMtoriv.-
Htlti

.

nliiit. folnlnir and all work ur material en-

tering Into thu woi'ic ronulrcd.
All work cut'.n ) under ilu s I shall boile-

llveied
-

in jjood onlvr by thu con'ractur' to thu-
nlllcuof thu secretary of Htato nltliln thrcu i l-

idajsaftur tlio ie elpt or the order by h ild ton-
tractor Irom thu i hull-mini of the com niliu-o on-

pi Inline In either brancliof tlio lenihliu.i *

All uork execute ( Hinder HUH * Hue. , ilull-
bu printed lu lone IM Inter , brevier an nun-
parell

-

tyjii , on paper to l o nln ' ) ln n HU
I )) six ( it wide. Mingle p.w , paper 10 be fni-
live ( l.'ji Ibi. to the ream , hllu I o k. l.uch l Id
under Clans I nhall Htatn what tliublddi r li, U-

Iliiiito'lu
-

tliu woilc complshi for per initje , ( .a
each report or Itf in In llio elus.s. Intlnilhii. 0111

position , paper , pie.ssuoik , htitchini ,'. fi ldi Kr
and all w oik or matf-rUl entering Into lliuu lt-

i mi illi id , Ualuy and | mn nroof miiht bo fur
IlHlied when lequlred by thu otllcora of tin

depaitiient or ( he chairman of th
Pen lulntlnj ,' In uither brain h of th"

Vt in k when completed lo bcllvi i u 1

ffi o ul uxpuiwo at the htiilo hoiuu.-
1'ioiiosaln

.
for work on each of the rooio-

Classen will not be c m-ldcrcd unless tlio i.un-
Hlmll bei"'omjiiuU.l; by a bond In thu mini of-
llvo iliouB.ind i'imi. dollarx. with two or m i

him-tleri. that In taso thu p.irt > iinposlnK ior-
Htich ontrai t t h ill bu an.irded two mime MH h
party will within llvo dujM after thonwiud to-
1,1m of hiii li contract enter Into bonds for tlio
faithful i oi forinoni D thereof , us piovlded by-
law and tl.elernm c t thehuiruini| , il3-

.Pi
.

oposals shall bo iniuhed "I'r p ii.u f"r-
I'ublli ) rUntlim' and iiddieifcod to the sinti-
bo.ird

-

of prlnlliiK in caiu ot tuo ti-uetaiy of
Blutiliimuln , IM'-

OContrartiioii
-

riu i no 1 as llU-d
ill bu awarded ar, a whole ,
( oiitrwets on CI. K lliree iJ! ) an nbovii npnclllnd

will lu awiuded In whole or in pun. ai thu-
boaid may sleet.

fniiiplos or tliu ork to bo oxcrutn J i.mje-
rrlj MMoncunilthifo may bu seen at thu oillcu-

of tneuiicittiirr ofHtale-
.Oonnactsoa

.
above clauie-i onu and thrcu to

run two > riM from Doc. IInn. .

'Iho tate prlntltm r.e thii ilifht lo-
lojfit any or all bids.J-

.
.

( . J I.AVV H BfcrclttM cf State.I-

I.
.

. A.llAIll'oCK , Auditor i'ubilc Act't ! , ,

(i II. WILiaitn , tviato ) re itier.-
nsidtodlO

.
( If tlT u > ' ' " ' ' " 'jH-t

wiT ! !

IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.M-

udlciau
.

that butaUUIto provu It.s worth-

.Drs

.

Callendcr's' Left LI'FGF BilterSf
The only lJstlllal) Hlttcra in the Unlto*ptatcs. The only HltleM larounized br thai

United Matin Intoraal rovcnno IHWII HI nPro-j
prletary Mndlrinii. Lawfully I'aUntcd. No , oBWent 140573. Contulii * no fusil ell . n
essential olln , no foreign mibslntiun or dHtnair- '
ins in ; . A perfectly nnio moillrlno. corrt.pounded from I'tiro Itoot Jlerlm and Did r aphjpl6Mnnt to tha tint , quiet unil ilerlilva In IU
effect , Curi-j lypepla) jr * InnrUyri. ItceulafK tlio ) ) , uils. Tntliioriit-
InactlTo

>
I.ivur , O'jr.is Dlncninl Mrr, Morlve *

Ui Kidneys , iinprovei ttio Appetite (JiilcUlr,
neguUte. " tuo-.vnoly Bituin. Nuw I.lfo to tn-
or belt lT rcia.

- IlutvM urn > nld in "mala. Neb , brtha-
i ,

° "" u.ru ' ' i ItUliiiiU'm II Hi : Co. , Special
hnliHaii lur nig d iu liii'-rc tot NcbMikn , llo-
UnodKiiiiiYir'ij'

-
" '

,
? ( ' W. J tl liili-nu me , T iVSirif.-

Junl.
.

. bum II rnnmw jrin. Hilirut 14 I'mumiicr ,
l tlui.v.! i : .' , Jo m l.iaili.Hli , M I'arr.J. A. ' uliur ,V Co ,
W J.lln lic'i , , l ilm II I iiulo , c. J. I mo. M.J.l'owull
! ' h lutiii r Itiilftlty. .Miirrnll'i I'luiriniirr
.lumen Vor rlli , li.r Ili-ll , Dr. J.J. Hi llle , r .M.Cri *.

ov. ) < ! i.ui'liir' , Iliilin' * I'lmrinai'r. Uurniir * Ihiy'i-
iJ.C K'na..V' I'lurku , I. II. Hclimlilt , Mux llcclu , J
>- . Chrliliinion. " K l.nnib'TVm.' H. 4. Cur , Mas
Coniml I-1 aril W.'itf , II. Iliiinui'-on On" Itopilor
I'Ort'n rh'ir.-niiy. ( A. Mulclior , Mowarl Muyer .
I M'lk Dfllniio iJn wliclOTj'q' ,tm'er' ui.C'fiiM' anil
IcftlJ-or Ill'tJr. j

National Oik.-
U.

.
. S , ES7C : KRV , OMAHA , USD,

I'.il.I. L'i; CitiHa| ! iMOO.OO-
OSur [ ! ti- 50,000-
U , W. 1'AffS , | rB lllni t-

.l.iUrlr
.

! . Ill ID , Vic * 1'rnnlilflnt.-
A.

.

. . . . T.LT. V'.is' , iiild li'e I'lL'Slildnt.-
v.

' .
. 11 , H. KiiuiiM , t.'aitiler*

W. V. MOH.I-
II

- . .lllllNS , C'l
, Vr' . Y.UJ.S.

THE IRON BANK ,
t'ofrner l qi aaa r.u'Jitirniitn ,

- ! 'I1 'M 1 fl,


